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tCOHQUERORQ

A SPECIFIC FOR
rniiCDCV SPISMS.'T1'

CONVULSIONS, FALLING SICKNESS,

ST VITUS UANlit, ALunanutwm,

OPIUM EATING, STPfllLLIS,' :

SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL,
. , . ;.;,

UGLY BLOOD DISEASES, DTSPEPSII,"

NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE, ,

RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAKNESS,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

BRAIN WORRY, BLOOD SORES, ;.;
BILIOUSNESS, COSTIVENESS,

KIDNEY TROUBLES AND IRREGULARITIES.

gy$1.50 per bottle.VQ -J

- For testimonial. nd circular send .tamp.

The Dr. S. A. Richmond Med. Co., Props.,

Corrcspondfufly JF
Hold by Prims'st.

Disease Cured
Without Medicine.

A V?nl)lo Discovery rfuppljinMcnotlm to

the Huruau Sys-em- Electricity and Magnetism
uilliied b never oeijre lor mami
TUB MAGSSTON APPLIANCE CO.'S

Macnetic Kidney Belt!
FOR MKN IS

WARRANTED TO CURE M on
Ob

t hnnKiv u ihc Mluwinu diKeioenwlthoarmed'
ICltlH. -1- 'aINs IN TUB BACK, Hll', IUaDOH LIMBS,

MEHTOUS HKUIUTV, l.UMBAU'1. M KKAL UKB LITT,

BHmilATlHM. I'.KALYMN. NKU1UM1U. SCUT1A

IIISEAMKS OKTHB K.WMSY-- , SPIN AL lISKA8B8, TOKPIU

LlVKIt, Uctlt, tlULSIOIlB, lUliraitiiw
Asthma, Ut n t Himnse, Dynpepsitt. Constipation,
KrtBipe'a-- . Indigestion. Hernia or Kupture, Cat
errh, riles, r pllepny. I urali Ague, etc

GANS occurs. Liml Vitality. Lack of Nerve Force
anu Vig'r, n acting v iKu.-s- , auu an iuun j.m,
PKRl'l (if ft l eritonal na.uru. trom whatever cause
the contin uum strain of miKUelicui purineitirig
through Uiu part, muM n dure tuem to a healthy
action, There is uo wieiaae uuuui mm

TO THE LADIES: I'MfiSfi
Weakness of the Spin. Fulling of the Womb,
Lcucwrrhtea, Chronic lufjnmnntmn or Ulceration
of the Womb, Incidental Hemorrhage or Flooding,
Painful, hupprt.Hcd and Irrei'ulur Menstruation,
Harreune-s- , and Cuange of Lite, this 1. the BeBt

App.liiiice and C'urativo Agent known.
For all lorms of I'einale J)i NiMilties it Is unsur-

passed ly heforu invented, both a. a
curailvo agent and as a source of power aiid vital-lzaliii-

Price of either Bel' with Magnetic Insoles, SU),

sent by expre-- s 0 O. L). ami examination al-

lowed, or by mail on receipt of price. In ordering
send measure ol waist ana slzo of shoe. Remit-
tance can be made In currency, sent in letter at
our risk.

The Magnetic Garments are ajauted to all ages,
are woru ver the underelothin j (not next to the
body like the many (Jlv,ujr, and Electric Hum-

bugs adv-rt- is d so extensively), and should be
takn oft" at n ((lit. Thoy hold their FOWKK
FoKKVEK, aud are woru at all seasons of the

CSend "larr.i" fur tho "New Oepartnre In Medical
Treatment Wltbo it Medicine," with thousand, of
testimonials.

THE MAUN ETON APPLIANCE CO.,
JH Slate Street, Chicago. 111.

Note. Send one dol:ar in postage staup or
currency (in letter at our risk) wit l size ol shoe
usually worn, and try a pair of our Magnetic

and he convinced of the power residing in
our other Magnetic Appliances. i Positively no
cold feet when they are worn, or money refunded.

luflly

PILLS
TORPID BOWELS,

DISORDERED LIVER,
and MALARIA.

From those sources arise tnieefourtUs of
the diseases of the human race. These
symptoms indicate thoir existence: Ixiss of
AppoltU, Uovrl custivc, Mick Ilead-stcli- e,

fullncsa after catliiK, aversion to
etertlon of boiljr or mind, Kructatloa
of food, Irritability of t niper, I.ovr
splriU, rriini( of having neglected
some duty, IHzxiuesa, i luttertiiK at the
Heart, lota betore the e, highly col-
ored trine, t'OASTUMTIoX, and de-
mand tins uso of aremedythiit acts direct ly
ontheUvur. AsaLivormeilicino TCTT'S
PI LLS huve no tvpual. Tlieir action on the
Kidneys and Skin iaalso prompt; removing
all impurities throiiKh theae tliioe scav-enge- ra

of the syitein," producing ane-tlt- e,

sound diKCStlon, rijf tiJitr stools, a clear
skin and a vigorous b Mly. Xl'TT'8 PILLS
cause no nausea or Ri iidutf nor Interfere
wilh daily work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

ItE FEEI.S LIKE A SEW MAX.
"I have had Dyspepsia, with Constipa-

tion, two years, ami have trim! ten different
kinds of pilla, und Tl'TT'S are the nrst
that have done uiu any good. They have
cleaned mo out nir-ef- My apjx-tlt- la
splendid, IixmI digest readily, and I now
have nulural pa.-siK- fis-- f like a new
man." V.1. EDVYAED, PalinjTa, 0.
BoldeTerrwIn-re.ac- . 0i,,44MorryBt.,N.Y

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Grat IIaib cm WniSKKKS changed In-

stantly toaOlihST ilUACU by a slnKle ap.
plloatlrm of this DTK. Sold by PruggisUi.
cr aeut by exprtras on receipt of $ 1.

Offli'i!, 44 Murray Street, Nw York
TITfS MAHflALOF USEFIL REPEIPTS FREF.
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The Daily Mletin.
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Dally one ,eat by carie -.-- vThV.; V1'.(au per cni. aiacouui
Daily, one year by msll., '" JJ"

WEKKLT kdition.
Weekly.ona year. ? So
Weekly, 8 months '."

rubilshed every Monday
of live or more lof Weekly Bnlletin at

l.90. Poetaije la allcaaesone time, per year,
prepaid. " ' " 1 ! I

ikvahiablt m adtakoi.
All Commnnlcations . should be adareisea to
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Publisher and Proprietor.

'The Friend. .

lie thnu my f i lend. 1 want no lover now;
For lve, man's love, Is selfish overmuch.
The d.-a- r caress, the glance, the tone, the

touch,
The all in all he claims in overflow.
Or st iind.-t- injured. All the friend I deep

Is :or "his friend; and In the rack and rush
We call the world, notbinjr I need, as such

A friend. Thy faithful hand's swift blow

lb at. back the world -- Its questioning doubt.
Wliai Imlsim to my heart thy faltn doth

yield! j
Lot in mv triond I bide, on bim I lew,

As one'asiiu)tcd, on a steadfast shield.
No dread attack can put my trust to rout;
The past I. a.l as if it had not been.

Mary Clemmer.

Oyster Culture.

Oyster culture in this state is fin im-

portant feature amous its industries,
ami gives employment to a large
numrier of men, not only In caring for
ami cultivating the beds, but in watch-

ing and guarding the same, while even
a larger number are kept busy in
culling, payking und opening the bi-

valves. The oyster in its native state
seeks no particular place for a home
but grows wherever it finds some sub-

stance on the bottom of the river to
rest on and cling to. In its infancy it
is oalled 'seed,'' next in its youth it is
called "plant," and later, or when two
or three years old, it becomes a regular
oyster, and according to its size receives
different names, appropriate for the
uses for which they tire intended, such
as "platers," "half-sliellers,- 1' "roast-
ers" and "slcwers." The "fancy" and
"box" oysters are those culled out or
selected on account of their size, and
are usually shipped in the shell. They
are high in price, bringing $6 a barrel,
and are in great demand.

The native oyster in its natural stata,
was, and in fact is now stronger in
.taste than its cultivated brother, and
does not have that delicacy of taste
which epicures so delight in. The
native oyster also did not propagate
rapidly enough to supply the demand,
and the dealers were forced to com-
mence the cultivation of the fish, and
this led to the

LEASING OF BEDS,

aud planting of seed upon them. There
are a very large number of these beds,
ranging in size from one to 100 acres.
The largest number of acres leased by
any one firm is 225, and from these
yearly are taken 150,000 bushels of
oysters. The cost of the best are $10 per
acre and then they are planted with from
one to two thousand bushels of seed each
year, the seed costing from 60 cents to
one dollar per bushel. Some of this
is Virginia seed, but the majority Is

natural and grows In and round the
harbors, rivers and small bays leading
in to the Narragansett, as well as in

the buy itself. Seed planted in the
spring becomes fit for market the fol-

lowing fall and winter, while seed put
on the bedsr in the fall, by a year from
the next winter become fancy oysters.
Every oyster dealer has a keeper in
charge of his beds and he is assisted by
from four to twelve men, who catch the
oysters and cull or sort them for
market, plant the seed and watch the
beds. Yet, notwithstanding the fact that
they take the greatest care to guard
the property from thieves, watching it
day and night, oysters are stolen and
shipped away, and no one knows who
the guilty parties are. There are
various methods of thieving, some of
the nefarious work being done by day
und some by night. In conversation
with gentlemen who have had experi-
ence with the. thieves, the methods
were detailed us follows: Most of the
stealing by night is done with oyster
tongs, the lislietmen choosing dark
and foggy nights, going directly on to
the iieds, to places where they know the
largest and best oysters are, and there
deliberately use their tongs and till
their boats. Although the beds are
patrolled a good part of the time, yet
while a watchman'' is In one end the
thieves are at work on the other and
before he returns they have

MADE A GOOD HALL,

and move oft' until he goes back down
the line. Foggy" nights are the best
nights for work, for then if the watch-
man is more than feet away, ho
cannot hoar the thieves at work. The
common method employed, however is
that iiried by ulleged scullopriien. They
sail along tuo ends of the beds, aud
when the wateliinan is 1,IHK or so feet
nway they cut inside of the line of
stakes, with their scallop dredge out,
aud cutting across the beds, haul in
their dredges and empty out the oysterw
in order that they may repeat the trick.
Unless someone U on shore, in a direct
line with the boundary lino of the bed,
he cannot tell when a boat is 100 feet
inside the stakes. Providence Sunday
Mar. '

"Wub8 Than That."

The other day a lone man sat in the
railroad depot at Elmiraj having a lean
grip sack at his elbow arid his battered
hat drawn down over bis eyes.

"Come from York?" queried an old
chap in a gray wool suit as he sat down
heavily on the bench beside him.

"Yes."
"They say tho stock market down

thar' has bin rather purturbedof late?"
continued the old man.

"Yes."
"Happen to perturb vou any?"
"Perturb! Perturb!1' growled the

Yorker. "Whv you old ass, I was
cleaned out of $18,000 inside of three
days, and am now hunting for a rail-
road job in the West Isn't that per-
turbed?"

"Well," answered the old man as he
scratched his bead from north to south,
"1 should say that it was wuss con-

siderably wu8s, and I'm blowed if I
don't travel with you. I've just lost
$340 at bunko, and wa kin sqaees
hands and sympathize." ,

An Auotionenr's Misi,

Soon after an miction store on Mon-

roe avenue had opened for business the
other morning, an old farmer and wife
dropped in arid began inspecting goods.
The auctioneer thereupon mounted his
box and began: -

"Ladies and gentlemen, I desire to
call your attention to this sample pair
of suspenders. Who starts them at
liftcen cents?" i

"Did you bear him call me a ladyP"
whispered the woman to her old man.

"And he called mo a gentleman!"
replied tho husband as he grinned his
delight.

"Who says fifteen cents to start Vm
going? Who says? Who says? You
can't buy 'em anywhere else in tiu,-worl-

for half a dollar! Don't want
'em, eh? Very well; here's a hat
which was never made for less than
seventy cents. Who starts it at a qua-
rtera (juartcr a quarter? Ladies
and gentlemen, who bids?

"Called me a lady again!" cackled
the woman as she nudged her husband.

"Yes, but he bore on pretty heavy
when he said gentlemen,'' replied the
man.

"1 guess he knows a lady when he
sees her!" she tartly remarked.

'Terhaps he does, and perhaps it's
all soft soap. Don't be stuck up."

"Or, perhaps you want a watch,"
continued the auctioneer. "Let me
show you a reliable time-keep- er which
cost 8 by tho dozen. Who starts it at
$1? Ladies and gentlemen, let me
hear a bid?"

"That's three times he has called me
a lady," grinned the woman. "I've
alius ioldyerl was just as much a lady
as if I lived in tho city."

"He's ."

"I don't believe it."
"Of course he is. Have you got silks

and jewelry and white hands aud a gay
bonnet P You ain't no lady, aud you
orter know it."

"Then you ain't no gentleman!"
"Yes I am! Ho bore on when he

said it. He said ladies just because
that begins the sentence."

"So you don't want a watch?''
quoried the man on the box. "All
right all right. What you don't want
don't buy. Here's a bankrupt stock of

table linen, and over there is a box of
cow hide boots at your own price. Will
the lady step this way while the man
examines the boots?"

"There, there," gasped the woman.
"He means me, and ho called me a
lady!"

"Yes, and bust his pictur' he called
me a man!" growled tho husband.
"Susan, come along!"

"Where to?"
"Out of this." ,

"Oh, no!"
"You jog! If you don't como along

you'll foot it home! , When an auction-e- r

begins to soft-soa- p a gentleman's
old woman and insult the gentleman
himself it's time to go, towels or no
towels!"

"My dear friends ladies and gentl-
eman"- called the auctioneer, but he
was too late. The man marched out,
head erect and shoulders up, aud the
wife followed with her linger ,in her
mouth and a coy, pleased look on her
face. IktruU tree i'rtjs.

Hanging by Electricity.

It is hi"hlv probable that In the future

chanical operations and results will be

done, ultimately, by electricity, or
through its agencies, and it is perhaps
within the soope of this decade to have
not only electric light. ..but electric
transit, as well as tne electric teiepuone
and the electric telegraph. Undoub- -

edly it is but a question of time when
the monster locomotive tnai now goes
crashing and roaring through the night,
will be supplanted by some light, noise
less macnine inai mauuiauiuics no vnu
motive-powe- r as it runs" and, in a per-

fect state, will answer the requirements
both of transit and transportation as
well if not better than .the present
mode. After the world has concluded
to do its lighting, its carrying, travel-ins- r.

cookinrr. manufacturing, etc., by
electricity, what is to prevent the use
of the "current of the skies" for exe-

cuting criminals condemned to death?
If men must be made to die for capital
crimes, certainly mere is a ueuer
method of punishment than by hang-
ing, and even now the great possibili
ties of electricity oner a substitute that
is in every way more acceptable and
far superior to the present brutal and
repulsive method. Let hanging be
abolished. Why not? , The gallows is
the most brutal instrument of death
employed by civilized nations. Even
the deadly guillotine, the keeu-cuttin- g

knife of France, has been declared by
a majority of tho scientists to be more
humane in its workings tnan uie gal-
lows. The work of tho knife is done
speedily, swiftly, and surely. That of
the halter is done, in many oases, bung-lingl- y.

The daily accounts of death by
hanging in this country, with all their
revolting and sickening details, can be
done away with by the adoption of a
method whose virtues will at once be
recognized as superior to those of both
guillotine and gallows. The dynamo-ulectri- o

machines employed in the electric--

lighting business can be found in
every large community, and their pow-

erful currents, if properly managed,
will furnish a force whoso application
to the human system will destroy sensi-
bility and life at the same time. Death
by electricity would be the work of an
instant. A touch of a spring and your
victim is gone. Death by hanging is of
long duration, accompanied by intense
aniTacute suQering, and by the guillo-
tine we have the uul sickening of
sights, a human head rolling off from
the body, with all tbj attendant and
bloody horrors of decapitation. So
ciety assuredly would be satisfied to do,
away with those horrible accessories,
the rope, the scaffold, the tightening
noose, the struggling victim, and tho
spurting blood, and other sickening der
tails of execution. Electricity offers a
iure remouy jor tnese evils, ana so
long as men aro bound to sanction a
taw that takes nway human life, it is
their duty to see that the law is carried
nit with as much refinement and do- -,

wicyas possible. William-spor-
t Break-fa-st

Table.

The big diamoud recently found in
6outh Africa, though weighing nearly
six ounces, is not estimated as worth
more than $10,000, the color being ba 1,

liowevcr, a bath of acid has improved it.

ii

The Lawyer and the Thief.

Here is a capital story connected
with a prominent lawyer who has dis-

tinguished himself in , the. defense-- , of
criminals, as well as in connection wilh
other trials, having frequently, .through
his skill, aided the most hardened crim-
inals to escape from "justice"; Some
time ago, whilo pur friund Whs ' a'ttdnit-in- g

court in an adjoining county, he
was applied to by a singular specimen
of humanity, charged ..with jrrand; lar-
ceny, to defend him. Tho lawyer very
naturally inquired what eriiuo ho 'ivhs
accused of. The party accused replied
that somebody had been mead enough
to churge him with stealing 150 in
bank notes and had got him indicted.

"Are you guilty? asked tho lawyer.
"That s none of your business,",, re-

plied the accused. "They say ,it makes
no dillerencc with you whethor a man
is guilty or not; you will contrive to dig
him out in some way. So don't t talk
any more about guilt till you hear what
tho jury says." ' : '

"Well, what about the pay?" said
the lawyer.

"You just hold on till the trial is
over. (Jive K

'

(the complainant)
fits on the n, and that
other fellow he has got to back him up,
and vou'll have no trouble about the
pay.''

The trial commenced, and proved to
be a somewhat protracted and exciting
one. The District-Attorne- y proved
that the money in question was compos-
ed of two 50 notes aud tho remainder
in 10 notes, all of which were wrap-
ped up in a piece of oil-sil- k. The jury,
after listening to the counsel in t he case
and receiving the charge of the Judge,
retired, and soon returned with a ver-
dict of not guilty. Tho accused, ' who
was greatly elated with the result of
the trial and tho effort of his counsel,
invited tho latter into ono of the vacant
rooms. As soon as tliey were alone he
slapped his counsel on tho shoulder and
exclaimed: ' '

"Free as water, ain't I? What's the
use of trying ft man for stealing when
you are around? Now I s'poso you
wnnt your pay?"

"Yes; have" you got anything to pay
with?" said the lawyer.

"Lend me your knife, and wo'U see
about that."

The lawyer, slightly startled at such
a proposition, rather "reluctantly com-
plied.

The accused immediately commenc-
ed ripping and cutting away at his
waistcoat, and soon produced the roll
of notes for the stealing of which he
had just been tried wrapped up in the
same piece of oil-si- lk described .by the
witness for the prosecution, and throw-inj- r.

it down on the table before the
astonished lawyer, exclaimed:

"There, take your pay out of that.
I guess there is enough to pay you tol-

erably well."
"vhy, you villian! you stole ' that

money after all," said the lawyer.
"Do you expect I can take any of that
money?"

"Stole that money! Why, what are
you talking about? Didn't them twelve
iuen tip-stai- rs there just say I didn't
steal it? What's the use of trying to
raise a question of conscience after
twelve respectable men have fiven
their opinion upon the subject? lake
your pay out of that, and ask no ques-
tions. Don't be modest in taking. 1 got
it easy enough, and you've worked hard
enough for it.

Our informant did not state how
much tho lawyer took, but we presume
the chap didn't have much change left
after our frieud had satistiuit his "con
science in tne promises.

A Very Sensitive Business Man.

Iinrinrr the elotli-hotiV- o and ' whole
sale clotTiing house failures of Septem
ber, a retail dealer in Cleveland shut
up shop and announced his failure,
witli an offer to pay ten centd on the
lollar.

"See here, Jake," said an acquain
tance, "there are some ugly reports
about your failure."

..i t. l .,:i.1..t
ISO UUt UOBBlUICi

"Did any of those New York houses

"Oh, no!",
"Did you owe any of them?"

. - :

"Not a cent."
"Well then, why should their mis

fortune affect you? You don't fail
every time an Eastern house goes un-

der, 'do. -- ...
vou?"

. ... , ,
'Mr. J:hniuit. vou aoan onaer--

stand der case, aud I vhill oxblain.
Mv brudder Isaacs was mit one of der
busted firms.

"Well, what of it?"
IH'ies vhas werrv sensitive werrv

Tf Isaacs vhas busted and I vhas rush
ing pcesuess he would grieve to death.
I fail oudt of respect to his feelings.
My wife vhas also werry sensitive, and
if I offer more ash ten per cent, sue
rroes into a decline. Dot vhas how I
vhas fixed, anil I like "eferybody to
know I vhas shust as square a man as
efer had a brudder Isaacs.

Clergymen Should be Men of this World.

It is absolutely necessary that the
clergy should be men of the world in
the best sense of the much-abuse- d

phrase. They should know a great
deal, not only of the people of the first
out oi the people oiuie nineteenth ccu-- l
u i v. Thev Khonlil Im aciiuainted not

only with tho learned speculations of
the schoolmen, but, also, with the un-

learned speculations of the simple- -

minded folk in their parishes. Thus
the church, though in a different way,
may again become the power which it
was in the so called ages of faith, and
represent not only the splendid achieve-
ments of a vanished past, but tho more
splendid triumphs of a living present.

And in addressing themselves to ihe
needs of tho age, the clergy will be do-

ing only what nas boon done before by
tho church, over and over again. What
is now accepted because of the stamp of
antiquity, wo must remember, was once
looked on with suspicion Decause it, was
new; and what is now so crude and
new, or even radical, will one day have
tho sanction of a venerable antiquity.
Christianity itself was, at the beginning,
a new thing, and It conquered its place
in the history of mankind,' not because
it appealed to the past, but because it
had a message for tho throbbing life of
its age. That message may be . made
as vital as to-da- y, if modern preaching
will concern itself with the neods and
longings of modern men. New York

Tribune.

Home the Best Place fur Invalids.
The New York Sun copies from the

(hntitunt the opinions of u physician
about the curative powers of uaturo.

-- The physician concludes that it is bet
ter lor a consumptive to stay at home,
where he can be comfortable, than sub-

ject hiinsi If to the discomforts of hotel
life, or to the greater inconveniences
of :i camp. He sas that tho camp
cure may lie fairly tried by sleeping on
one's own house 'top. Another medical
man replies that the summer conditions .

of sprued forests are eminently favora--bl- e,

and consumptives have recovered
in the most surprising way living
under canvas in them, whore the air is
impregnated with the healing emana-
tions peculiar to the
tree growths. Tiiero are consumptives
whose lungs crave the salt air of tho
ocean; others to whom the dry atmos-
phere of Colorado is infinitely soothing;
and others again who are benefited by
tho climate of Florida or Southern Cali-
fornia. "To prescribe Florida for ono
person might mean death, while if he
went among the northern puradisu of
spruce, io'(.VM-- mihi. follow."

If People Will Chew,
they should counteract the injurious effect
ot tobacco upon the teeth, with the ster
ling preservative and purifier, HOZODONT,
which not only whitens the teeth and rend
ers the gums healthy, but banishes from
the breath every objectionable odor. Cer-tai- u

tooth powders, pastes and washes, al-

though they cleanse, also injure the dantat
cnsmel, but this matchless toilet auxiliary
preset ves and itrengtbens it. Its origin ii
botanic und its flavor and odor delightful.

"A Celebrated Case."
It seems probable that Mr. Michael

O'Conuor, ot Galetburg, 111., is not related
to the celebrated Charles O'Connor. He
says: "Samaritan Nervino cured me of
dyspepsia and general debility."

Fortunes for Farmers and Mechanics.
Thousands of dollars can be saved by us

ing proper judgment in taking cart, of the
health of yourself and family. If you are
Jiiuoua, have sallow complexion, poor appe-
tite, low and depressed spirits, and generally
debilitated , do not delay a moment, but
go at once and procure a bottle of those
wonderful Electric Bitters, which never fail
to cure, and tbst for the trifling sum of fif-

ty cents. Tribune. Sold by Barclay
Bros. (1)

ucKien'8 Arnica salve ,
'

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rbeum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
35 cents per box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

Of the many remedies before the public
for nervous debility and weakness of
nerve generative system, there is none equal
to Allen's Brain Food, which promptly and
permanently ren tores all lost vigor; it never
tails. 1 pkg., 6 for $5. At druggists.

None But First Class Goods.
In Watches, Jewelry and Silverware one

should have the best or none. Messrs.
Suchley & Co., Chicago, are making a

specialty ot tine goods, and if you need
anythmg in Hatches, in oust and water
proof cases, solid Silver or Triple Plated
Ware, Solid Gold or Rolled Gold Jewelry,
send to Shurley & Co., they will send-- a
single article at the dozen price. The) are
vouched fur and endorsed by the United
States Express Co American express Co.,
Southern Express Co., F. W. Palmer.- - Post-
master of Chicago, Gen'l A. C. Smith, Ex- -

State Treasurer, and many others. ; Goods
sent on approval, with privilege or examin-
ation, enabling you to do purchasing at
home. Remember, Shurley & Co., 77 State
Street, Chicago, 111. Skkd tor their new
AND BE ACTlFClXYILLnsTR ATED CATALOQI F .

1015-3-

Free of Cost.
All persons wishing to test the merits of

a great remedy one that will positively
cure Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, or any affection of the Throat
and Lungs are requested to call at Bar-

clay Rros' drur? store and tret a trial bot
tle of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con

sumption tree ot cost, which will show you
what a regular dollar-siz- e bottle will do. (1)

--yr tr

nod ;s

i eff 'N EVW - ; OUTOF ORDER.

cJs NO CO"

acHllliLI
30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK..

ILL. MMS.
TOR SALE BY

H. Stkaoala & Co., Caiuo, III

HUGO' E 1
LLINOIS CiSNTRAt! RR

at ILL
TIIK :

Shortest and Quickest Route
-- TO

StJ Louis and Chicago.

The Oulv Line Kunninc:

3 DAILY TRAINS
ITrom Cairo, .

Making Dikkot Conneotiow
with

EASTERN LINES.

fiAim Lsavs Caibo:
, 3:OS in. nihil,

rrivlug in tit. Loo Is MS a.m.; Chicago, H:S0 p.a.)
ConuncilDK at Odin and bfnugbam for Cfada-cad- ,

Louisville, ludlaaspolis and puloU East.

1U 35 p. m. Fast Ht. J.ouiai and
Weatei n Kipre.a,

mlvlngin St. Louls(:i)p. m., and eonuecuac
lor an points est.

3 --45 p.m. JP'ttsit Kxprsaa. '
for St. Louis aud Chicago, arriving at St. Louis

in .85 p.m.., and Chicago 7:) a m.

3:A5 p.m. Cincinnati ICiprw. ''
rrtvlns at ClnclLnati 7:00 a.m.; Louisnlla S:R6
a ni.; joaiaoapoiis iq a.m. rataent,era r
tLlM train reaco tb anova points 13 to 30
UOUH8 In advance oi aojr otbar rout.

p. m. express has PULLMAH
LKEP1NU CAR Cairo to Cincinnati, wlthoat
hanees, and tbroaeb sleeper to St. Loais sad
k'cao.

Fast Time East.
'dccoiwroT'u hJ tbisilne go through to East- - ,

I aSSCJUUClB em points without any delav
eaused bv Hondav iuusrvvntoK. The Saturday after- -
loon train from tairo arrives in new xora Jtonoay
norniug at iu:;. Tuiriy-si- i noorsin aavanoaof
aT otner route. i
IfTKnr through tickets and further inforeaeUon,

pplr at Illinois Central Railroad Depot, Calf.
4. u. ju.mb,' ncaei a rant-4- .

H. HAS SON. Qo. Paa. Agent. Chlcaco

It R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.
Tra.nt Depart. Trains Arrive. ,

C. ST. L H. O. B. r. (J ackson route).
Mill ..,4:iia.m. I tMar!.....4:0p.sa.
Bxpreee 10 Sua. m. I Express .... 10:30a. .

Accom 8:50 p.m.
ST. L. c. x. R. (Narrow-gauge- ).

Expr.'sa ...8:00 a m. I Expreei 1:11 a.m.
hi . Mail... W:Via m. Ex. Mall... 4: 10 p sa.
Accom U:ip.m. Accom .JSD p.m.

ST. L. Si I. M. R. R.
tfxprees 10:81) p.m. Eiprws...kl:aO p.m.

W., ST. 1. P. . R.
Mall A El... ..4:10a.m. I Mall A Ex.. t.SOp.B,

rALWUJ ..... ,.4:iiu p.m. i 'Acorn .....iu:iu a.m.
Freight... .1:46 a.m. FrelKnt S 4o p.m.

MOBILE OHIO R. R.
Mall .... ..B:a.m. Mall t:10p.l

Dally except Bonder, t Dailv .

TIME CAKD

ARRIVAL AND DEPABTVBE OF MAILS.!
Arrat Dep're
P. o. IrmFO

I. C. R. E. (through lock mall). 6 a. m.,.u:wo i p. a.
' (war mail)-.- -. 4 80 p.m. tp. m.
' (Southern Dl S p. m. p. m.

Iron Momnlaln R. Ii. 2:8" p.m.
Wabash R. R m p. m.
Texas A St. Lonls K. n T p. m S a. tn .
St. Loots A C lro It. K 5 p. m. I 9:80 am
Ohio River.... 4 D. m. I 4 D. m.
Miss hlver arrives Wed.. Sat MOD.

' departs Wed , Krt A Sun.
P.O. gen del. op, n from ..7:80am to 7:30 pa
P.O. box del. open from .. a. m. to 9 p. a.
Sundays get . del. open from. ..Sa. m. to 19 a. a,
Sundays hox del. open from., ..6 a. m. to 10:80 am

(y-OT-S. Changea win be oabllshed fro at
time to time in city papers, rhince rnnr cards aa- -

cordingly, WM. M. RU&PHY. P. M.

OFFICIAL DIKECTOBI.
City Otncers.

ayot Thomas. W. lla.lidar. ' '
treasurer Cberlts F. Mellis.
Olerk Dennis. J, Foley.
Counselor Wm. B. Ollbtrt.
Marshal L. B. Meyers,
Mtorne William Hsndrteks.
Police Magistrate A. Comings.

boabd or ALOiaaan.
first Ward Wm.McHale, Harry Walker.
Second Ward-Jes- se Hinkle, C. . Hughes.
Third Ward-- B. P. Blake, Egbert Smith.
Fourth Ward-Cha- rles O. Patter, Adolpb Bwof

b(ia. .. .
P1fih Ward-Cr,- aa. Lancaster, nenry oiouu

Connty Officers.

Circuit Jndgo O. J. Baker.
Circuit Cierk A. H. Irvin.
County Judge J. B. hoblnson.
County Clerk S.J. Uumm.
County Attorney
County Treasurer Miles W. Parker.
Sheriff John Hodges.
Coroner-- R. Fltxgerald
Count CommlssioDrs-- T. W. Hallldiy, J. n'

Mnlcaher and reter aauo.

CHTKCHEh.

1 mi a a dtimt Cnrnar Tenth and fonia
Kj street; preaching every Sunday morning and
niL'bt at asual nours. rrayer ucaiiug nwun

ay n ght; Sunday acnooi. :" a.m. i j
Kcv. JNO. F. EDEN, Pastor.

'lUCRt'B OF THE REDEEMER Episcopal

Communion 10:30 a. m.r Homing Prayers 11 a.

r, t IHRIIDUrL D. 1. V. Aivn.vtl. ',

MISSIONARY' BAPTIST CHURCH
I4 u...A..i.in mt m n. a n m .nrl 7:S0 n.
.l.rmth school at 7:30 D. m Rev. T. J. 6nor

suir
rvniKHA'N Thirteenth street: service 8r

I . hth i ) m. Snndav school 3 P. m. R
... ...... rt.a,.w

ht in 1) NT Cor. SiKhth and WsJnntstrasi Preaching Salilia'h 11:00. m. and 7 :80 p.
,l.v .schix.l at d:ii0 p ra. Rev. J. A. ScarH

is er. .
.

lKKSBYTERIAN -- Siphth street; preacnlng
SnhhBth at 11:00 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.; pre

n'etlng Wwtneedev at 7:80p.m.; Sunday 8cB
y. . m . Rev B. Y. Geoue, pastor,

-- n. iftoitnii a . if . rathf,lff--i f!nffiflr Cr
nd Walnut streets! Maas vry Sunday tf

and is a. m.; Sunday school at t p.m., and A

era at 8 p. m. m ss every murum
a weeuey, pastor.
'i.l'ATRlCK'S --(Roman Catholic) Corner ;

. ..a nr..kiirtn. ...nni' Msll' ' I 1,11 U nmiiuK.'.m . j ... . M UnmU. arlinn at 1
. . ..... Mnralnfland Vespers at s p. m. a. r

.ra. Kev. J.murpny, paiHur.

JOHN lSPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'B PAT

ReFRIGEKATOB UAH

Wholesale Dealer in 'j
ICF. BY THK CAR LOAP OR TON.W

RACKED rOK
Oar JLoatJs a Special

OFFIOEl
Cor.Twelfth Street imd Lt


